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Abstract — This paper presents a new global positioning
system (GPS)-based routing protocol, called location-based
point-to-point adaptive routing (LPAR) for mobile ad hoc net-
works. This protocol utilises a 3-state route discovery strat-
egy in a point-to-point manner to reduce routing overhead
while maximising throughput in medium to large mobile ad
hoc networks. In LPAR, data transmission is adaptable to
changing network conditions. This is achieved by using a pri-
mary and a secondary data forwarding strategy to transfer
data from the source to the destination when the condition of
the route is changed during data transmission. A simulation
study is performed to compare the performance of LPAR with
a number of different exisiting routing algorithms. Our results
indicate that LPAR produces less overhead than other sim-
ulated routing strategies, while maintains high levels of
throughput.
Keywords — LPAR, GPS-based routing protocol, mobile ad hoc
networks.
1. Introduction
Over the past decade the growing interest in mobile com-
munication and the Internet has opened many new avenues
of research in telecommunications. One research area is
to provide Internet type applications over mobile ad hoc
networks (MANETs). Unlike cellular networks, MANETs
are made up of a number of end-user nodes, which are
capable of determining routes to different parts of their
networks, without using a base-station or a centralised ad-
ministrator. This desirable feature of such networks makes
them useful in many different applications, particularly in
areas where an infrastructure is not available or cannot not
be easily implemented. These areas include, the highly
dynamic battlefields environment where rapid exchange of
crucial information can give significant advantage to one
side or in search and rescue operations where the rescue
team can use these networks to coordinate their efforts to
search more effectively.
Other areas where MANETs are useful are in exhibitions,
conferences or concerts where a temporary network struc-
ture provided by MANETs can reduce implementation cost
and time when compared to wired networks. However,
MANETs have a number of limitations when compared
to wired networks. These include, limitations in band-
width, battery power and storage space. Other constraints
include achieving different levels of QoS under a dynamic
network topology and maintaining an acceptable level of
data throughput as the number of users and traffic in the
network increase.
A number of different routing protocols have been pro-
posed for MANETs. They can be classified into three
groups. These are proactive, reactive and hybrid routing
protocols. The evolution in design of mobile ad hoc net-
work routing protocols began from the traditional link state
and distance vector algorithms, which are commonly used
in wired networks. Routing protocols such as DSDV [1]
and WRP [2] are among some of the early proactive pro-
tocols designed for MANETs [3]. However, due to the
periodic updating strategy used in these protocols, they are
not scalable in large networks, as the cost of maintaining
full network topology will consume a significant part of the
available bandwidth, power and storage space available at
each node.
Reactive protocols were designed to reduce the cost of
maintaining up-to-date routes in proactive protocols at
a cost of introducing extra delays during route discov-
ery. This is done by determining routes when they are
required via a route discovery strategy, rather than period-
ically exchanging topology information. The route discov-
ery for most on-demand protocols proposed to date, such
as DSR [4], AODV [5] (recently expanding ring search was
introduced to limit the scope of the search area) are based
on pure-flooding. This means that every time a source
requires a route to a particular destination, it will broad-
cast a route request (RREQ) packet throughout the network.
This strategy lacks scalability, as the size of the network
and the number of source/destination pairs increase under
a dynamic network topology.
As a result, a number of hybrid protocols such as ZRP [6],
ZHLS [7] and SLURP [8] were introduced to reduce
the effect of flooding in the network. In ZRP, each node de-
fines a zone radius in which the network topology is main-
tained proactively and routes to destination nodes outside
of the zone radius are determined reactively by bordercast-
ing [6]. In ZHLS and SLURP, the network is divided into
a number of non-overlapping zones. The topology within
each zone is maintained proactively and the routes to the
nodes in the interzone are determined reactively. The main
disadvantage of ZHLS and SLURP is that they rely on
a static zone map, which must be defined for each node at
the design stage.
In this study, we propose a number of different strategies
to reduce the overheads during route discovery under a dy-
namically changing network topology, and minimise the
power consumed at each node. The rest of this paper is
organised as follows. In Section 2, we describe our rout-
ing strategy. Section 3, the simulation environment and
parameters used are described. In Section 4, we present
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a discussion on the results we obtained for our simulations
and Section 5 presents the concluding remarks.
2. Location-based point-to-point
adaptive routing protocol
Fundamentally, mobile ad hoc networks are dynamic in na-
ture. These network may consists of a number of nodes
with different levels of mobility, which may constantly
create different node configurations and topologies. This
means that during data transfer, source nodes may require
a number of route recalculations to successfully transmit
the data. As discussed earlier, determining routes proac-
tively over the entire network may use significant amount
of the networks available bandwidth. Furthermore, reactive
route discovery strategies based on flooding lack scalability
as the size of the network increases [9]. Previous work has
been done in [5, 10, 11] to reduce the effects of flooding in
source routing protocols. In this study, we propose different
strategies to reduce overheads under point-to-point routing.
In point-to-point routing, each node along the path to des-
tination can make routing decision, which means that they
are more adaptable to changing topology and reduce route
recalculations at the source. In the following sections, we
describe previous strategies proposed in the literature to
reduce routing overheads in reactive routing and propose
a number of new strategies to increase the performance of
point-to-point routing.
2.1. Reactive route discovering strategies
The most common routing strategy used in on-demand
routing protocol is pure flooding-based route discovery.
In pure flooding the source node generates a route re-
quest packet which is broadcasted and propagated glob-
ally through the network. When a RREQ packet reaches the
required destination or an intermediate node with knowl-
edge about the destination, a route reply (RREP) is gener-
ated and sent back to the source. If the RREQ has travelled
through bi-directional links, then link reversal can be used
to send the reply back to the source, otherwise, the des-
tination may piggy back the route (if source routing) in
a route reply packet, which is also flooded to reach the
source. Protocols such as DSR and AODV are based on
the flooding algorithm. The main difference between the
two is in the way routes are created and used. DSR is
based on source routing, which means, each data packet
carries the complete source to destination address. AODV
is a point-to-point routing protocol, which means that the
data packets only carry the next hop address and the desti-
nation address. A number of different strategies have been
proposed to reduce the routing overheads of pure flood-
ing. Two such strategies are, expanding ring search (ERS)
and restricted search zones (RSZ). In ERS, the source node
incrementally increases the search area until the entire net-
work is searched or the destination has been found. For
Fig. 1. Controlled flooding using expanding ring search.
Fig. 2. Controlled flooding using restricted search zone: (a) lo-
calized RREQ propagation in LAR1; (b) localized RREQ propa-
gation in RDMR.
example, if node S (Fig. 1) wants to find a route to node A,
it will create a RREQ packet with a time to live (TTL) of
one, which means that only the neighbouring nodes Y , B,
E and C will see the packet. Now, since nodes E and B
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have a link to node A, they can send back a RREP to
node S. As a result, a route between node S and node A
can be established without flooding the entire network. If
node A was more that one hop away, then node S will
timeout if no route reply is received and generate another
RREQ packet with a higher TTL value. In RSZ, given that
the source node has some idea of the current location of the
destination or knows approximately how many hops away
it is, it can calculate a region in which the destination node
can currently reside and flood within that region only. Two
such protocols which use RSZ are LAR1 and RDMAR.
In LAR1, if the source node has a location information
(through a GPS) about a particular node, it can calculate
a region called the expected zone, in which the destination
node can reside. If the source node is outside of the ex-
pected zone, a request zone (which is a region surrounding
the expected zone) is also calculated. The source node will
then restrict RREQ packet to the nodes within the request
zone only (Fig. 2a). In RDMAR, the source nodes esti-
mate the number of hops the destination is away from it
(assuming a moderate velocity), thus restricting the route
discovery within the calculated number of hops (Fig. 2b).
2.2. Tristate route discovering strategy
As discussed earlier, LPAR is a point-to-point based rout-
ing strategy, which has been built on the top of AODV.
However, in LPAR, each node also exchanges location in-
formation (using GPS coordinates) in their hello message
beaconing. In LPAR, if a node has location information for
a required destination, it will use different route discovery
strategies to determine a route, depending on the recored
location and velocity of the destination. The aim of our
3-state route discovery strategy is to minimise routing over-
head introduced into the network for each route discovery,
while selecting relatively stable routes. The routing discov-
ery strategies used in our 3-state algorithm are as follows:
– directed unicast route discovery (DURD),
– restricted search zone,
– expanding ring search.
When a node has data to send to a particular node and a lo-
cation information is available, it will initiate the 3-state
route discovery algorithm. Otherwise ERS route discovery
will be used to determine a route. In our 3-state RD algo-
rithm, the source node will first attempt to find a route to
the required destination using our DURD algorithm. If the
discovery was unsuccessful, RSZ strategy will be used to
search over a wider scope. Finally, if the RZS strategy fails
ERS will be used to determine a route. To illustrate how
the 3-state algorithm works, suppose that node S (Fig. 3)
wants to send data to node D and the known route had
expired. Now assume that node S has recorded location
information (x; y) and velocity information V for D at t0,
and the current time is t1. Then, the possible migrating dis-
tance for D is dm = V (t1  t0). Furthermore, a maximum
Fig. 3. Directed unicast RREQ propagation.
migration distance (MMD) is assigned1, if dm MMD and
dm  dsd, then DURD will be initiated. The aim here is
to increase the accuracy of the DURD algorithm, since
only one packet is forwarded. Therefore, we will use
DURD if the destination has not migrated too far from
its known location and it has not migrated to the oppo-
site side of the source. In DURD, the source node will
attempt to send one packet through a selected node to-
wards the destination. The selected node must lead to-
wards the destination, have at least one outgoing link and
meet the stability criterion (this is discussed later). Each
intermediate node will follow the same procedure until the
destination is reached. The DURD algorithm is outlined
below2.
Algorithm DURD
( The DURD algorithm )
1.
2. N set of neighbours
3. Cd  10000 ( Closest distance found so far )
4. FN  NULL ( chosen forwarding neighbour so far )
5. Dd  dist(node;destination)
6. Di distance between neighbour Ni and destination
7. D f distance between neighbour Ni and this node
8. for i 1, Ni 6= NULL, i++
9. Di dist(Ni;destination)
10. D f  dist(Ni;node)
11. if Deg(Ni)> 1 and D f < t
12. if Di < Dd and D f <Cd
13. FN  Ni
14. Cd  D f
15. return DF
If DURD fails to find a route to the destination or if
dm >MMD, the source will calculate a RREQ propagation
region (similar to LAR1), and attempt to find a route us-
ing RSZ. If unsuccessful, the source will increase the RSZ
1MMD is defined as a simulation parameter, we set MMD = R=2
where R is the maximum transmission range. Also, dsd is the distance
between the source and the destination.
2
t = max allowable distance between two nodes.
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and another localised route discovery is initiated. Finally,
if DURD and RSZ both fail, or location information is not
available, then ERS will be initiated (note that the radius
of ERS will be adjusted to cover the previously calculated
propagation region in RSZ, if RSZ was used prior to ERS).
2.3. Adaptive data forwarding
Another way to reduce routing overheads in the network is
by reducing the effects of link breakage during data trans-
mission. A number of different strategies have been pro-
posed to reduce the overhead costs of link failure, these
include:
– localised route maintainance (AODV, ABR),
– storing multiple routes (DSR, LAR1),
– backup routing using promiscuous overhearing
(AODV-BR [12]).
Localised route maintainance, reduces routing overheads
by repairing the route at the point of failure, by initiating
a controlled flooding (similar to a RSZ) around the point
of failure rather than initiating another route discovery at
the source. Storing multiple routes (commonly used in
source routing protocols such as DSR) can also be used
to reduce the number of route recalculations at the source.
However, this method still requires a RERR to be send back
to the source. Furthermore, there is no guarantee that the
source will have alternate route or whether it will still be
valid. Link failure overhead can be also reduced by main-
taining backup routes at every intermediate node in the
route. For example, in AODV-BR, the node detecting the
link failure broadcasts the data packets to the neighbours.
The receiving neighbours with a route to the next hop uni-
cast the data to the next hop. The disadvantage of this strat-
egy is the redundancy, as multiple nodes maybe sending
the same data to the next hop. Additionally, the forwarding
nodes can alter the data, which introduces further security
problems.
We propose a GPS-based alternate route selection (GARS)
strategy, where each node can select another node as the
secondary route, if the primary route fails. Similar to
Fig. 4. Alternate route selection using GARS strategy.
AODV-BR, in GARS, the alternate routes are calculated
during a route reply phase. However, instead to build-
ing backup routes using promiscuous overhearing at each
neighbouring node, the node sending the route reply also
selects another neighbour, which can be used as a sec-
ondary route in case this node is no longer available. For
example, during RREP, node B (Fig. 4) can select3 node A
as the secondary route to connect node L and E . This is
done by calculating the distance between E and A and also
L and A, if both these distances are less than the maximum
allowable transmission range, then node B assign node A
as an alternate path. Node L will accept node A as a sec-
ondary route if it forms a direct link with node A. Note
that the RREP packet also contains the node id of the next
node which leads to the destination. If a secondary route is
used the node id of the second-hop is passed (using the IP
options field at the moment), to the node in the secondary
route. Therefore, the node in the secondary route can for-
ward the data packet to the next hop which leads to the
destination. For example, node L (Fig. 4) passes the node
id, E , to node A, if the secondary route is used. There-
fore, node A will then know that it should forward the data
packet to node E unless it knows a better route.
The GARS algorithm is outlined below.
Algorithm GARS
( The GARS algorithm )
1.
2. N set of neighbours
3. SN NULL neighbour used as secondary route
4. d f  10000
5. dr  10000
6. dT prev d f +dr
7. dT curr 0
8. Tx max transmission range
9. for i 1, Ni 6= NULL, i++
10. d f  dist(Ni;uplinknode)
11. dr  dist(Ni;downlinknode)
12. if d f < Tx and dr < Tx
13. then dT curr = d f +dr
14. if dT curr < dT prev
15. SN  Ni
16. dT prev dT curr
17. return SN
The advantage of GARS compared to AODV-BR is that
we eliminate data redundancy by specifying which node
can be used as the secondary relay point if the primary
relaying node is no longer available. Furthermore, security
is increased since a known node is selected as a secondary
relay point rather than relying on an unknown nodes to
forward the data.
3Assuming all nodes have equal transmission range.
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2.4. Stable route selection
Stable route selection can also contribute to reducing the
total amount of routing overhead transmitted in the net-
work. By selecting routes which last longer, the number
of route recalculations due to link failure can be reduced.
Most of the previous work done to provide stable routes in
MANETs have been carried out with source routing pro-
tocols. ABR [13] and SSA [14] are two such protocols,
which attempt to provide stable routes using source rout-
ing. In these protocols, the destination selects the route,
which has travelled over the most stable links. We explore
the effects of selecting stable routes in point-to-point rout-
ing. One way to select stable routes in a point-to-point
manner is to restrict the flooding of RREQ packets over
strong links only. To select strong link, we allow only the
nodes which receive a RREQ packet over a strong link to
further broadcast the packet. Therefore, the RREQ packets
which reach the destination (or an intermediate node with
a route to the destination) have travelled over strong route.
This means that the destination (or the intermediate node)
can send back a RREP over strong links, and a stable route
between the source can be established. We define a link as
being strong if the distance between the edges (nodes) in
the link are less than a predefined threshold transmission
range4 (TTR).
3. Simulation model
The aim of our simulation study is to measure the per-
formance of our routing strategy under changing network
topology and investigate what levels of successful data de-
livery (and throughput) can be achieved under different net-
work conditions. We compare the performance of LPAR
under network scenarios, which have different levels of mo-
bility, traffic and node density with a number of existing
routing protocols and discuss how each protocol performs
under each scenario.
3.1. Simulation environment and scenarios
The simulations were carried out using GloMoSim [15]
simulation package. GloMoSim is an event driven simula-
tion tool designed to carry out large simulations for mobile
ad hoc networks. Our simulations were carried out for 50,
100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 node networks, migrating
in a 1000 m  1000 m boundary. IEEE 802.11 DSSS (di-
rect sequence spread spectrum) was used with maximum
transmission power of 15 dbm at 2 Mbit/s data rate. In
the MAC layer IEEE 802.11 was used in DCF mode. The
radio capture effects were also taken into account and the
two-ray path loss characteristics was choosen for the prop-
agation model. The antenna hight is set to 1.5 m and the
radio receiver threshold is set to  81 dbm with the receiver
4TTR < maximum possible transmission range.
sensitivity set to  91 dbm according to the Lucent’s wave-
lan card specification [16]. A random way-point mobility
model was used with the node mobility ranging from 0 to
20 m/s and pause time varied from 0 to 900 s. The sim-
ulation was run for 900 s for 10 different values of pause
time and each simulation was averaged over eight different
simulation runs using different seed values.
Constant bit rate (CBR) traffic was used to establish
communication between nodes. Each CBR packet was
512 bytes and the simulation was run for 10 and 20 differ-
ent client/server pairs with each session set to last for the
duration of the simulation.
3.2. Performance metrics
To investigate the performance of the routing protocols the
following performance metrics were used:
 Packet delivery ratio (PDR): ratio of the number of
packet sent by the source node to the number of pack-
ets received by the destination node.
 Control (O/H): the number of routing packets trans-
mitted through the network for the duration of the
simulation.
 Packet delivery ratio (vs) number of nodes: the per-
centage of packets successfully delivered as the num-
ber of nodes is increased for a chosen value of pause
time.
 Control (O/H) (vs) number of nodes: the number
of control packet introduced into the network as the
number of nodes is increased for a chosen value of
pause time.
 End-to-end delay: the average end to end delay for
transmitting one data packet from the source to the
destination.
The first metric is used to investigate the levels of data de-
livery (data throughput) achievable in each protocol under
different network scenarios. The second metric will illus-
trate the levels of routing overhead introduced. The third
and the forth metric are used to investigate the scalability
of the protocols as the network grows in size. The last
metric compares the amount of delay experienced by each
data packet to reach their destination.
4. Results
This sections gives a discussion on the simulation results
we obtained for our routing strategies. To investigate the
performance of LPAR with and without stable link strategy
(in Section 2.4), we ran two different versions of LPAR.
These are: LPAR, which consists of Sections 2.2 and 2.3,
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Fig. 5. PDR for 50 N and 10 s.
Fig. 6. PDR for 300 N and 10 s.
LPAR-S which Sections 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4. The perfor-
mance of our LPAR strategies where compared with LAR1
and AODV.
4.1. Packet delivery ratio results
Figures 5 and 6 show the PDR achieved by each routing
protocol as the number of nodes in the network was in-
creased, for 10 CBR sources. In this scenario, for all node
density levels, the PDR of all routing protocols are greater
than 95%. The performance of each protocol converges to
100% when the mobility is reduced to zero (i.e. 900 s pause
time). LAR1 has the highest level of PDR. This is more evi-
dent in Fig. 5 where the node density is lower than the other
scenarios. This is because LAR1 stores multiple routes,
where as the other protocols store a single route. The dis-
advantage of storing a single route when node density is
low is that the nodes in the path to the destination have
less chance of learning about a fresher route to the destina-
tion. This means that link failure between the intermediate
nodes leading to the destination, may cause another route
discovery. As a results some data packets maybe dropped,
which means that PDR will be reduced. LPAR-S has the
lowest delivery ratio in the 50 N scenario. However, as the
number of nodes is increased, LPAR-S performs as well
Fig. 7. PDR for 50 N and 20 s.
Fig. 8. PDR for 300 N and 20 s.
as LAR1. This is because when the node density is low,
the number routes found (or available) is lower. Therefore,
if route selection is done over strong links only, then the
number of routes found will be lower and in some situa-
tions the RREQ packets may not reach the destination (or
an intermediate node to the destination).
Figures 7 and 8 show the PDR for 20 CBR sources. In
this scenario, LPAR shows the best performance under low
node density (i.e. 50 node scenario), and as the node den-
sity is increased, LPAR maintains over 95% PDR. LPAR-S,
still under performs in the 50 nodes scenario, however, as
the node density is increased its performance increases and
performs as well as LPAR and AODV. Furthermore, in the
high node density scenario (i.e. Fig. 8) it begins to out
perform the other routing protocols. This increase in per-
formance is due to the availability of more stable routes
when compared to the least dense scenarios. AODV also
performs well across all ranges of node density. However, it
starts to under perform LPAR and LPAR-S in the 300 node
network scenario. LAR1 achieves the lowest levels of PDR
in this scenario. This is more evident under the higher
mobility (i.e. smaller pause times), where link failure rate
is higher. Therefore, in this scenario, the point-to-point
routing protocols clearly out performs the source routing
protocol (i.e. LAR1).
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4.2. Control overhead results
Figures 9 and 10 show the number of control packets
introduced into the network by each routing protocol,
for 10 CBR sources. In AODV, more overhead is intro-
duced into the network than in the other routing strategies.
This is because, AODV does not take any measurements
to reduce the route discovery region if the source and the
destination have recently communicated (or the source has
location information about the destination). To the con-
trary, in LAR1 two factors contribute to reducing routing
overhead. Firstly, nodes can have multiple routes to desti-
nations, which may reduce the number of route discoveries
initiated for each src/dest pair, whereas in AODV, each node
only stores a single route. Secondly, in LAR1, if source
nodes have location information about the required destina-
tion, they can use RZS, which minimises (or localises) the
search area to a particular region. The advantage of this is
that the number of nodes involved in broadcasting RREQ
packets is reduced, which means that fewer control packets
are transmitted. This also means more bandwidth to be
available for the nodes that are not in the search area and
reduce channel contention. LPAR and LPAR-S, which use
the 3-state route discovery algorithm, produce less over-
head than LAR1, despite only storing single routes. This
is because in our 3-state route discovery algorithm, if unex-
pired location information is available, the source node will
Fig. 9. CTRL packets for 50 N and 10 s.
Fig. 10. CTRL packets for 300 N and 10 s.
first attempt to discovery a route by unicasting rather than
broadcasting. This means that fewer control packets are
transmitted through the network. LPAR-S further reduces
this overhead by flooding over links which have certain
level of stability. The advantage of this is that route may
last longer, which means fewer route recalculations will be
required and fewer data packets will be dropped.
Figures 11 and 12 show the number of control packets in-
troduced into the network by each routing protocol, for
20 CBR sources. It this scenario, it can be seen that
LPAR-S continues to produce the least amount of over-
head. Both LPAR and LAR1 show similar levels of over-
head in low density scenario, with LPAR performing better
under higher mobility and LAR1 performing better during
mid range mobility. LPAR starts to out perform LAR1 at
higher node density. This is because at higher node density
the DURD algorithm has a better chance of forwarding the
RREQ packet to the destination, which means that it will
have a higher success rate for finding a route to the des-
tination. Therefore, fewer control packets are transmitted
when compared to using ERS or RSZ during route discov-
ery. AODV continues to produce the highest level of control
overhead in all scenarios. This is more evident during high
mobility where AODV produces three times more control
overhead than LPAR-S and two times more overhead than
LPAR and LAR1. This result illustrates the importance of
exploiting location information during route discovery.
Fig. 11. CTRL packets for 50 N and 20 s.
Fig. 12. CTRL packets for 300 N and 20 s.
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4.3. Scalability results
To further investigate the scalability of each routing
protocol, PDR and control overhead were recorded for
the worst case network scenario (i.e. under constant node
mobility, 0 pause time), for up to 500 nodes. Figures 13
and 14 show the PDR achieved for 10 src/dest pairs and
20 src/dest pairs respectively. For the 10 src/dest scenario,
LPAR and LPAR-S achieve over 98% PDR for all node
density levels. LAR1 achieves its highest PDR for up
to 200 nodes, after this its performance begins to drop.
AODV also performs well across all node density levels. In
Fig. 13. PDR for pause time = 0 and 10 s.
Fig. 14. PDR for pause time = 0 and 20 s.
the 20 src/dest scenario, LPAR, LPAR-S and AODV clearly
out perform LAR1. LPAR-S shows the highest PDR and it
maintains over 97% PDR. LPAR’s performance is sightly
less than LPAR-S during high node density. However, they
both out perform AODV across whole range of node den-
sities. Furthermore, AODV’s performance starts to drop
after 200 nodes. LAR1’s highest PDR occurs at 100 nodes
where it achieves 94%. However, after 100 nodes its per-
formance continues to drop significantly, and by 500 nodes
its performance has dropped to 83%.
Figures 15 and 16 show the number of control packets intro-
duced into the network for 10 src/dest pairs and 20 src/dest
pairs respectively. From these figures it can be seen that
as the node density is increased the performance difference
between each routing strategy becomes more significant.
AODV has higher control overhead than LAR1, LPAR and
LPAR-S for both the 10 src/dest scenario and the 20 src/dest
scenario where it produces three times more overhead than
LPAR-S and over two times more overhead than LPAR
and LAR1. LPAR-S continues to produce the least amount
of overhead for all node density scenario. LPAR also shows
fewer overheads than LAR1 and AODV. Therefore, from
these results it can be seen that both LPAR and LPAR-S
are more scalable than AODV and LAR1 as the level of
traffic and node density increases in the network.
Fig. 15. CTRL for pause time = 0 and 10 s.
Fig. 16. CTRL for pause time = 0 and 20 s.
4.4. Delay results
Figures 17 and 18 show the average end-to-end delay ex-
perienced by each data packet for 10 src/dest pairs and
20 src/dest pairs in a 100 node network, respectively. As
expected, all protocols experienced larger delays during
high mobility, since more frequent link failures may cause
route recalculations. This means than each packet may ex-
perience longer delays before they reach their destination.
AODV has lowest end-to-end delay compared to the other
protocols. This is because, AODV always uses the shortest
route to the destination and it only maintains a single route,
whereas LAR1 can store multiple route. This means that if
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Fig. 17. Average end-to-end delay for 10 s.
Fig. 18. Average end-to-end delay for 20 s.
optimal route fails (the one with the shortest src/dest path),
an alternate route from the route cache may be use. As
a result some packet may travel over longer routes to reach
the destination. Similarly in LPAR and LPAR-S if the pri-
mary route fails, some packet may travel over the secondary
route, which may be longer in length. Therefore, they may
experience slightly longer delay. From the figures we can
see that LPAR and LPAR-S have on average about 5 ms
more delay across the whole range of mobility. However,
by using a secondary route, LPAR and LPAR-S are able
to successfully transmit more data packets, and reduce the
number of route recalculations, which means fewer control
packets.
5. Conclusions
This paper describes a new routing strategy for mobile ad
hoc networks. We present LPAR routing protocol, which
introduces a number of different strategies to reduce route
discovery overhead and the power consumed by each node.
We compared LPAR with LAR1 and AODV using simu-
lations. Our results show that LPAR and LPAR-S produce
lower overhead than LAR1 and AODV, while still main-
taining high levels of data delivery when node density is
low. In high node density both LPAR and LPAR-S pro-
duce fewer overheads and maintain higher levels of data
throughput than AODV and LAR1.
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